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TORONTO ITEMS.T 13W NTNov. 13-l \ii meibeî's of the \'ariotus cil>' cor*ps
Tare now busy caiculating wvho is to have the hono,' of hicading

the liýt in the comparative etiiciency comiietition now drawing to a
close amid the pros and colis are %veighed ver>' mintutely b>' the
calcu'ators. rhere is a gi'eat deai of rivalry anîong. the corps, bu, il
is iîlivand iîot bad feeling, as somcoiie sugg,,ested, in one of the
dailies the othe- c1av. No doubt feeling does rtin strong at timies
suich as this, and opinions ai-e exîressed on aIl sides not calculated
to ai\, iicrecase of brother>- love and affection, but when the excite-
mient oif competition <lies an>' îll-fecling wîhicli lias arisen (lies aiso
and thie %'întcr wviil sec the cor-ps harmonizing one wviti the other
jtist as if nothing bad happened. .\nv bad feeling tbat does exist
is in the iîiîîds of a few îî'ho havec lefi one of the cor-ps thi-ougb
faîîcieil wvrong, and whlo carres the saine iii bis inside pocket s<)
thaI it 'viii keep var'ni, anîd l)rings il forth mil>' îvhen thîe atmos-
plîei' ii~ propitious, îvhich is thec case w~hen hie ieets sonie otlîer
dlis-rîiiîtledl bc-ing %vith whomn lie can exchiange his vaporings
wihout tlheii vanishing aitogether. O f course there aie always
those wvho are looking foi' trouble, and, as uisual, Ilie> tind or
i!nainc il and make the niost of it. If sîicb talk as tbis wverc dlis-
couia,,ec. b>' those ini authoritv there %vouild soon be an end of it.

T Il E four comlpanlies oif thle Il ighiandem-s inspecîed on l-riday.
SOctober 30o, did îlot coinle up 10 the expectations of thit'

Irîinds. 'l'lic rciaiin'ý four conipanies Ivere i nsî>ecte<i on MIon-
da\-, the yîlîi inst. , a nd did mnucli betîci' as a %viiole than the otheis,
aiîhoutîgh somc poI its \vili be lost b>' 'cason of absentees. 'T'le

yh311,m~ut. lias lîcretofore, siiîce tie oi'ganization of the I ligihlanders,
îwtt off thecir insp)ectioni 14 aîîotlir ight t0 oblige thîe latter, a îd
now the complimenit is being îeturîied. 'T'he 48th oaraded foi- ini-
spection ini white jackets anîd kilts, anîd certaiîîly the>- bear the i)aliii
foi' neatness of dress wvheii iii this oî'der. The coniancling
officer tliiîks that lie lias the dv tacof thîe inspectilitg

oicriii this, but hoe la>'s Iliiseif openi 10 loose poinits ou accouiit
and o>f the niîumeîous articles of apparci wliîch have ho be iieclayed
clealied. A class of inistruction sbuiild 1)0 foincd 1<> teacli the mcmi-bers of ail the corps, l)(th oIi'ers and mien.- the mecani ng of thle v'ari -
mis b)ugle cails. Judgiiîg froîii the 'va>- nîaîîv of tlin ai-e
reslionde<l to, but few unust know tiicm.

f l' is abolit tinie the commiiandlant of thc Bsle>' eai 'as clioseiî
Sfront 'Torontîo, wh-icli bas soîne cdain t it.* Nlajor' ielaiere,

oif the C ) Rwouiid 1>e anl a'ccptab)le nman, as <vould also Major
Cosb>-, of dlis 48111, wiho 'vas a defeated candidate for the posi-
tiou last ycar.

T HI'. citv i s practicaili> omvned i> thie cavau'y offi('ers whlo are
Tattaclîed foi' a special course of inUstruction at Stanley- i r--

racks. *1*h_ '-om-sc endos to-day - and tiiese ot'tlcei-s. îî-ho cornle
fromn ail quartcrs, \v'ill rcturu 10 tîeir v'arîoub corp)s wit m bie 1

cavairy drill mnade clear and plain to themn b%, Major Lessard and
hiis staff. The officers have been looked after b>' the local cavalry, and
niany a joli>' night has been spent with them, and many happy re-
nienbrances of their short stay in our city will be retainie<.

T HI E Gr-enadier's are coming up wvell this inspection. Four coin-

pallies were inspecteci on Thursday, the 5tb inst., and four
more last night. The remiaining tvo colupanies wvîll be inspected
ext Thusday venng They have taken more timie titan the others

10 get ready, and il shoulci be a great advantage to thei, as the),
have scen about ail there is to be seen in those "'ho have been ini-
s1)ected already, and have had limie to brush up those points ini

which they noticed a weakness. Sonie of the other officers are
sorrv that thie>' did not take an extra week as offered, as, be-
sides grnvrng tlîen more timie, they would have had the advantage
of seeing for themiselves %vînat wvoil<l be expecteci of them.

T H E orders for the field cia> 14> be hield on 26tl1 inst. were
îssued on \Vednesday, and mail> heads are no'v bus>' calcu-

lating anid figuring. Lieut. -Col. Mason wilI comimand a force con-
sîsting of the 0I..R., ioth R.G;., and No. 2 Company R. R.C. I.,
assistei b>' onîe squadron l<.C.D1. andi onle section No. 9 Field
Battery'. This foi-ce acivances fî-om a point north and east of the
citv, îvhichi is to be protected b- the 13th Batt., of Hamnilton, and1
the 48th Highlanders, assisted by a liait scjuadron G.G. B.G. and
one section of No. 9 Fieldi Baller>', under the command. of Lieut. -
Col. I)avidson. Ail armis of the service are thus taken in, and it
remnains 10 1)0 seen how~ these two forces wiii (-orne out of the figbî.
'l'lie territorv to be covered is large and ver>' rug ~ed, and flanking1(
partiîes li be of great service, and no cloubt ixnany î-eînar-kable
things wviil happeuî t(> these parties. 'l'lie southern for-ce is sup-
pose<1 to relire, b)ut the commnanding office- of the Il igianders
sa>'s tint such a thing is impossible, as thîe l-lighlancleîs neyer
relire before an enemy, and le hodoes îîot pr'opose 10 set the ex-
ample.

T HE orders issued uive mcrely a -encrai idea of the ia(e-
vresnd -speial dea- wil)C isstied later on. ft veather

proves favorable 'Toronto îvill have thîe opportunity of \vitnessinlg a
siglit %vorth seeing, as if the movemients are carried ont %velI the
lDon valie>' %'il be the scelle of a bioo(Iy liand-to-hancl conflict

bt'enthe niost I)loodlbîriis>' of foes. 'l'lie foi-ces p)ass two
cenîcteries, and aî'ranr-enients have been madle ivith the auithorities
for the burial of the slain at onice. Some of those %vbo ivili take
part,. tlîoigh tunasked, are tiie far'mcrs and î'esidents of the territorý
to 1)0 cove'e<, and mnn a conflict ivili be %vaged aî'otnd the fa'rnl
yar'ds of tiiese uniuick>' individuals wvhose v'erv subsistence is like t0
i)e driyen aîvay b>' a hostile foe. Te'-vcromnds of aimmni-
lion per mil wiil enable the inost timid of recruits to become ac-
qitaiiîte(I %vit the srnieii of gutnpow<Iler and the noise and conîfusionî
of warfare, as weli as afford the sniall boy inlinite delight. Lieut. -
Col. 011cr li be tumiire-în-chief, and<llias surrouinclec himisclf wîmih
a good inimber of assistants, wîho will receive instructions to stop
an\' untîde slauighter.

0ME ofîthe v'isitors a the Arnîoî'y wonder %vhat a certain lion-
-coninissone<l ofticer of one of the cil>' corps wvould dIo if the

end galleries hiad been built overhianging as the othiers and w~ithout
posts, and also wh'at thîe bugliis o>f the saine corps îvoui<i do if
their bugle-naioî' happenied to be lamne in the î'ight arm, thus (lis-
abling Iiimi from l)eating timie foi'-the cails.

T HE' ()teei's s()%%-i Rides finished their inspection on the 4th

University campu p lrel>arator>' 10 their inspection. 'l'lie p)aradeL
wîas smali, owing to the reaction after inspection scttirig in, as il ai-
îvays does. Many complaints are malle at thie tîndue pî'otraction of
the drill season Ibis y'eaî-, and the comîlan> officers are flot inciined
Io atk too înutch of their men. Muster parade sviil sec a full turn-


